Questions for Entertainment Providers
Do you have any videos of you playing at a wedding that I can see?
Do your DJ’s have an assistant at the wedding?
How many other DJ’s work at your company?
Have you trained them or did another DJ/company train them?
How long have you been a DJ or in business?
How many weddings have you done personally?
How many events of all types do you do a year?
Do you take more than one event per day?
Do you act as an emcee and make all of the announcements?
How would you define your style when making announcements?
What do you do to motivate a crowd if no one is dancing?
What is your backup plan if you cannot make it to the event?
How involved can we be when selecting our music?
When do you require music requests and event details?
Do you have a final meeting to go over special song choices? If so, how far in advance?
Do you take requests from guests?
Do you accept a DO NOT PLAY list?
How early do you arrive to set up an event?
What is your attire like for weddings?
What deposit do you require?
When is the final payment due?
What is included in the cost?

How far do you travel?
Do you charge a travel fee? (how much?)
How much do you charge for overtime if the event runs late?
Do you require a meal?
Do you provide music if you need to take a break?
Do you bring backup equipment to events?
Do you set up a sign or a banner with your equipment?
Do you offer uplighting?
Do you offer any specialty items (live musician for ceremony, cocktail, special type of entertainment)
What is your average setup and breakdown time?
Do you offer discounts for off season or non-Saturday events?

